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utnre up by ort •• c.a
manufaoturlng 1U the lOutb to ootIII the clork's office of the ouperwr
when he thought tho
ton mar.ufacturln@ III Ind.a. In
M.ller I. chargod
court todlly
Gr
were about to bl IIpplied
1880 tho louth conlumed Itn than
,v.th hlll 1118 dofr11ud.d nu Iguorout
mystified, tho
200,000 lalo. of GOtton In 18110
coutrllctor 011t of '3,000 by
u.gro
10
mIl
e
'"11
the eonoumptlOll had 100 ..... 3<1 to
overy ellort to
mllklllg chllgeo '" tho .poClfica. over
•• ClOt, bllt tH •• trongo patlOllt 1111.
500,000 bal.s
tlons by wh.cb Chari •• Scott, the
retulCd
nnd
absolutely
(Jbstmntp.,
It 11'.11 doubtleol til"". II long t.me
"o'ltractor, was blllldll1g a number
to dlvulgo t h 0 t rIC k
for the tranlfer of cotton manu·
t;cott cannot
of I.ol.oo. for hlln
I
About a \leo k ngo II ollno
from the northern to t h •
reo.1
Sovornl doys ago Scott had facturlOg
U 11Ivor., tyoI"
h
I
adnlltted to t.o
ooutbern .tate., but our e .. terll
'1.ller IIrrostod for obtollllng from
..
and ElIglI.b frIend. dece.ve them.
till, " I ere I .0 � no recog11l' od ao
1,I.n by fraud n dced to '0,000
tbat tbe ... I'
Belv •• ID .up-smg
III1Vlllg f orl11or I y wor k e d I 11. littl 0
•
Scott hotl
Ivortl. of prollerty
1 ho s t n n tl wr. d 0 to rnlln ed
10
tho temperature 0 f
�nl11o
the doou, not knowlllg what anythmg
slgnod
to auopt oxtromo mensure. to get
the cotton.growmg _t.on ... In.t
When orrosted M.ller,
wa.
It
rid ut hll11 and u.l1gno.od 111. co.r
oucee.lful and profitable cotton
"ho had tho dood recordod, agrood
as k"lney troublo, telling 111111 that
It I. only a quOl'
oottlod th,. manufacturmg
c•••• col.t, nnd th.s
.n opemtlOn wou Id be nece.onry
All that are Deeded
lion of t.me
In tho h.1I flied
of tbo cuso
part
One of tho young dootor. wn. d..
The natural
are cap.tnl and Ik.1I
todny Scott s uttorney refers to
pnwhed for the Instrumellts. nnd ..'-1.lIer as 0110 111 whom Ill8 chent cond.t.onl are not ... mlt the
I tit
\I hpn lIo I line cong.
"g, 0 f II 10
South wh.ch ho. the advantagN
Illld 0
"root cOllfidonce Locau.e ho '8
mvoa
10
eVI An U )
keell I dge<I kid
of .un, materIal, climate, .ater
Sun..
n. groat church member Bnd
Of coane I t • III
and coal
thollght t I 10 gillne I 10 d gon 0 far
schoolnnd Young Mon'. C1mo· power
dny
thnt
tnke t.me to tranofer the _t of
onough ] ondly prote8tlng
tllm AKSOclntlO1l mDli, but "who
all
auu
thnt
�ere
I". kidneys
r'lIht,
cotton manufacturmgtotbe South,
cover. 111. froudulont dealiug. Ull.
ho folt over BO much bottor, ho beg
but that .� '" comlllg.e have no
dor tho clonk of relig.on and
tl
.e
th.m
to
pootpone
opera
more .Ieubt than that the Savin.
ged
vonooro IIIB uishone.t conduct w.th
But thoy po.d no heod to
lIOn
nah rIver empll ••• toelf IDto the
a [1I0U.
Ill. entreat •• s, nnd bogan ohorpen
Atlont.c ocean -AugultaChlOolcle.
Till. w..
.ng the IIlRtruments
•
The R1ahh of ....to.
5A
t1 a
too muoh for Robmo, on d w ••
An unUigal ",,_cam. np _II,
Oa. Augu.t lO-A
Sylva1l1a,
".Id yoll, he sprang from Ill. coueh,
before lbe olllcen of a Jlolbodtol _
cue of
and, bofore he cOlllu be .topped, JlhPUon ID Roobealer, Iud. Tbo pooa very Itrange and unulual
ltoalll g h.. bee n receu U '1 npelf ted
out of tho wm U OW, on d of Ibo cboreb wu oppoood 10 opIrItnilI
I
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becnuse of t\lO yenrs of lu.bor which

cOln'el'teel illto moncy,
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GeorgIa.

c.ty dealer.

"usl"ngton Allg 12 -Copt C
P Burrett, IInder arreBt at Spur
tun�lurg, S C, for alleged compilo
ltv 111 postlll fronde, WRS given B
prellllllllllry honrlllg ycsterdlt.} be
tore UllIlod 8tl\ooS COlllllllssloner,
IIl1d comn"tted to JI,,11I\ default of
$00,000 bond, pOlllilng the actIOn
of tho groud Jllr}
BarrettwRsur
.osted on throo chllrge. FlrBt of
010
defrundlll�
govornment l r Its
revenues
BCCOlld, of llSlIIg tho
nUllls to dofrulld aud thud, con

tho

�

1)lacill�

of

tuklllg advantage

(Juch count, bllt nt the preh01mUr)
hellrlllg IllS bond wns 1l1creusod to

thil,ty days

into

Cl'�

18

of tho.e post
prl11tild lettor

He \\ 8S nt
Bplrucy to defrllud
hr,t hoi I III tho .11111 of $1,500 011

Illust be

_i\_. W. B_i\_ U�,
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dG•s /lltollWII Ilt l[�III,

moving
store, ,�bich is b('ing el'ect .. d fOl'
us by D.'. Holland, and evCl'y
thinO' in the way of goods must be

etc,
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so

goods, consisting of Dl'y Goods.
Notions, Clothing� Shoes, Hats,
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[Iete stock
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expected
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sold within the ncxt
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vory extenslvo oud protltnble ono
I:;overul of the por�I�8 uro now III

the wOUllcl'!�>·· what quantities

of gC)bd�
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offices. "hlch

80uree
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aro

III the delll .ucceeded
III gottlllg
cro(l1t for )lIlLIlOB. 80\\ mg mncillllOS,
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INuit

Illc

a••

the.r pu •• tlOn a. pu.tmostor ond
by g.v.ng a. reforonces Borrott and
u numhor of the other
postmasters
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bogus

to thosu

IllII.ters

I

to
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tho bou,l. furll .. hod

o.sos

hend. and by

1'hc 1)�WC1' of money will be
fluici{1 y told, fOl' it is sUl'pl'ising
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Idoo so.d thllt

1

ficlter location
Lower PrHlc3
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fnlso roturns
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SOld to ho
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tho post muster
tho ouly 1'8trou of 111. oHICO
III

another
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off to the the 10Rdor. 811 the othor .,,10 of bettor 0 a.aeo of
IIOOdI cannot be
the '1110011011
Tho romoval m.n cult.vatod hke a
l11any mam
weed, but requin
fO.tlltlOll. of sorrow at 1110 doplor. cla'l11 thllt tho oppollol118 of re· a. much oareful tl'llatment for
moval, (oolillg thot thol woro 10.' many ye.n aa .t d_ to produee
IlLlo cOI)(lItlOll
tbe better grade. of octtoo ltoelf.
SCllroel) all hour had olllp.ed, IDggroulldas thoquestlOugrewUlore
"Tbat thel'roj..,t of brlllglDII the
ho�ovor, beforo 1111 al11bulance re eompilo.ted 8ud, a. the prolMlrty m.lI. near tho cotton lIeldl h .. 1U
turlled to the .tatlOll hOUBO w.th wo. fully covored by 1Il.1U'1IllCe, .t 8OmethlOg at once romantic and
Uohma 11I0"le
It � 11. uotwed IIrod tho court hOllHO 111 ardor to be appeanmtly pract.oal
may he
Ihot he had no dlnlCtllty In walk- glvon an opportulllty to accuse granted, but tho temperatun of a
dlltrlot 18 Dot beo.
tho romovol mOll of the orllno
cotton-gro"lDl
lllg up tho stops tillS tmle, Bl
the boat adapted for cot
The Dloro proboblo suop OIOU •• 8saBnly
Ihough ho had tn bo cllrrlod down
The amount.hlob
ton 01'111111011
whell he left for the ho.p.tnl thot.t Wll. Olthor firod by loud ••• aved hy"roxlmlty to the ra.
111 ordor to deotroy cortum
materlal.s
not
.hork.,
W.th tho ollego<l s.ck mou WII.O
n_ll8rIly an uu.
or .Ise by the
frlond. of m.xed advantllge, and the .. a .....
1I0te to tho .orgellilt from Dr G dllOd.,
oa",," wh.ch can be olted to
H Hughe., of the G.rmall hoop •• oomo crnnllllli to kill .0111. wrIttun many
A 801""tlOn often.ante
show thlM
oVldoll�.
I ho county Jill I, willoh
tnl Btaff, BaYlUg th.t the mlln waR
to be made, alUl th •• 11 8Om�tlm.
stallds vory nellr Lho court houoo,
d..
a d.80ult thmg.f only tbe materIal
all .mpo.tor, 811U hlld beeu
had a protL) clo.o 01111, and three from a p8rt.cular _t.on II .,
from thllt .ustltutlOn 01,

hiS SOCtlO1l of tho tho oHlCor •• Ollt
been 111800\ crOtl Germllil
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SllIce

Il1tlOil of .tllmp'" vory good III
WRS
como
ohtulI1ed
In Bomo of
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WARNOCK,-�_
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A "D""AL FAllER.
con_ 1Il• .,lm.lIl ...
COURT HOUIIIURIID DDW ••
II"••
Albouy, Aug 9 -� h. court
physiclnns at a number of
.-�
The Botton iJournlll ofCommel'll8
18 bellovod to be IL very 8XWIlfUVO
tho local hospitals nro ruystifled, house of Worth county, II t ua"",
thel'll I. a IIOOd d..1 of
conop".01 to defrnud tho govern oay. the Philadulphla
Record, lit I .11 bell a, t I •• OOUIl ty •• to 11' a I iay. th.t
mont 18 now being uuearthed h� ovor the notions of a Gormonl comptotoly
destroyed by fire tb.1 oen18 In the followln. flOlII Tb.
tho inspectore of tho 1'00toHIC0 do nnmed
'I oc k anu gre at TextIle Recorder, Manob ••r, Enl.
August Hohme, who •• un mormug 11 t 2 00
l'"rtmont C P Barrett, of Sl'lIr doubtodly tho most art •• tie hospi excitement prevm I • 111 oonseq u eo ce land
"Them., ufaotul'lln of the north.
tanburg, S C, who '0 suid to be the tal bent � ho bas ever .. orkod tho of the universal belief that moenern ltatelm AmerIca al'll boponlDl
head conapirator, h88 been arrested
Ho has the diaries arc guilty of the burn 109
g8m� III this CIty
to experlepee lIIuob the 1Ul. IOn
All tho COU11ty records, includ- of
upon � hot .0 believed to be pOOlt.VO remarkable powor of
rUnn111!! 1110
foolInll .hlch EnS".b oottoD
commlseloner's maoufacturen have h... to.ardl
proof of III. g111a
tom perature "WilY up above fevor Ing Iho school
I he story 00 told by tho post. heat, OI\(l hR. been k110� II to ""t.t books, were lest, with tho exeep· tho glOwth of Ind.an cotton Ipln·
The II"hol8 of the .plndl81
olllco oHlClOls 10 aubstantiulty as IlS
btgh as 114 degrees In addi- lion of some pRper •• toro d 111 t h e mng
111 the .outharn ltatoo are am...
follows Early in tho laat admiuia tion to this he olin
Bp.t blood lit .lIfe, and two books belonging 111 fractIOn of thooe III the north, but
tration Burrott succeeded 111 get
Tho total
w.1I nnd h us other equally usofu' tho OmC" of tho clerk
the, are lummEut to oalll8 the
of working UpOII sympntlllea 1I18\1rl\IICO amounts to '3,000, B owners of the latter oonl.clerabJ•
tlUg 111R1.olf nnd n friend appointed
os poatoffice
referees III tho Spor of tho ooft hearted
of
whieh covers tho building trep.dation
A IItty.lour bour la.
I'"rt
persons
•• belllg .uggelted 10 lIa ..... hu.
tllnbllrg ,IIstrICt fh. othClnl. of
Uuhl110 was brought iuto tho to It. fnll value
alr.... y lugeltlonl of
A. yot thoro •• no clue to the s.tlo, and
tho dupurtmont \\ ero oxpeotod to nllloteenth distrICt .t.tlOn hou.o
removal to the oluthorn .'alet a ..
I of Jr to t.hem nil
�ppllCl\tll)llti for on J hursdu) OVCIIIIIIl b) officer gudty pur ties, hut vigorous IllOBS- oolllg Illade
uro.
IIro
us
011
to
bo
.nst.turod
for
the
postmRstors
We VEnture to up ..... an oplD.
nppOllttments
Corr
He � a. I)lokod ul' on the
that .ectlOil
together "Ith nil .troot 111 8 hl1nt.ng cond.t.o.1 bv purpo.o 0 f f1l1lnlog tI 10111 to II • 0 .on that III all th.s there I. a Iplce
of foolI.b pamc
The capaclt, of
os
tho
to
ostabiishmolit
grouud
quo.tlOns
tho polIceman, IIn,1 epuvoyed to
the lOutbern !n.lls I. at 'p_nt,
Tho ag.tatlOn of
of po.toHlCo, etc
tho StntlOU hou ••• nll "'"gon
Up
alld •• likely to be for lOme ,..,.,
tho court lOU80
Bnrrett It .s .n.d at onco begau all
y. very hmltladt bamg confined to the
recoverlllg COllSClOusnOSI, he removing
operations nnd succoeded III gottlllg "as •• tlorlllg from .ovoro ",tor11111 vo.tor ha. 10llg .tIrrod tho I'"oplo "'?Proor counts wh.ch can be readll,
° f W or tl I all( I U""
Tho
from 25 to 50 now othce. 16cated
II 10 11011· r 0111 ov sjlUu by the labor ava.lable
II1JurlO., and hegllil sl"ttmg blood
ailst. IllY tho CrullO Ilt 1110 door of orgaDllotlOn Iud .1,,11 n-.ry
III York, Greom IUO,
PICkens nllll
Se011lg that tho l11all II liS. Gormllll,
for the
manufacture of the
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CapslH'urrllshlngs SPI In!]l!Summt:lrSlules.
B. I r. Llnr\ & Imo.,

HOLLANDS nHUG S'j'OM

Tu .. t Wont. b. lOquat.d.,

Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, Thursday, Aug. 17, 1893.
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Iodor, the district .urgooll, wo.
h".tlly .ummo"od, .lId dflClared

uo .. tooked II "- bIa
II wo ... boIII 1110 awood

u

Lord and of

Uldoon,.......u..,

pulpll here
'" Ibo y.ar
10 Ibo

n. eeDlured aplrituaUat8 ia DO
A ..•
I-n
of -.
nd bID._A
dTho .plrtl...." ..
.... In dark elrel...
or IIoebealor f.1l oul ........ There an
DOW. mUUoo .plrtc..l""'" Ibo worl4,
...d. COIUdderabl. aDlDbot 01 � are
fODnd I .... ..,.IoWD and riIlop. 0I'IeD
re.......
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•• _
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�

1bo1 are _""II .............. ' eI_. u
hoppooed tn lho _ -. Tho
odtlor of lito IIoebooter paper "till OD�
apokeD .piritaaUat, ADd hia lellow brio
II
In him

paper

Inrally

fODDd Ibolr

'JMlk_

tbro .. b lb. coinmu of blot
Tbo ... all _ • illrbl. II cui

mlDaled

tIDally'" 1110 poolor ,..bltely
oonollDCiDa lhal certaID Jf_
that tbo mnn waR 111 no cond.tlOn Iadleo who were
optrtl ...... would bo
tn bo •• nt 10 the hou.e of corrAC
dropped bODc.forth from 11M roD 01
111
ID
bIa
cburch. Tho onlaJ
Aftor con •• d.roble parley,
11011
membersblp
WlllOh Dr Loder malUtn1l1ed that wu ilion "..ler tban ..or
Ma, opIrtlnal", for lito .- IhaI
ho could not be mlstnkell, tho
1II.,.re .plrtluallalo, bo � "mattor lIa. coml'ron"oed hy BOnd
l)brl.otlau cbtm:b membonbtpll'11llber,
lUg tho rna" to the aim. hOI .0,
whero ho could rece.ve treotm.nt
a .... an I•• ImporlaDl q..uc-.
tal
at the

::.1bo,:�rc�nre���10 r.:

Ph.ladolph.8 hoop.
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cry to the
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who sold the maoblllery b.ddlng.t
111 through th ...'attornoy.
III the m.anhme they bave beeo
lookmg f(lr baTer. aou the rna·
chmery .... ma.oed J"here It .a.
about OU8 0111. from Sylvao... A
fow week. aao
J •• covo red

80IDI

one
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10·
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the other
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Tbe

nported, but htlle atbelq pal d to It, tb• mao
rauden oontlnued tbltr depredao
tlOn, U�OD the old macblbel')' ,111
tbere II noth1l1g left exC€pt tho. n..
ked botler the en(line and Iio\ler
attaobme�te bavloll beeD laterall,
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